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The 3rd January 1867.
Present:

The Hon'hle F. B. Kemp and W. Markby,
7 urlg es.

Sale in execution-Bona fide purchaser.

Case No. 520 of 1866.
Special Appeal from a decision passed by

Mr. H. Richardson, Additional 7udge of
yessore, dated the 15th December 1865,
affirming a decision passed by Baboo
frfodoosoodun Ghose, Sudder Ameen of
that District, dated the e t st December
[ 864.

Baboo H uronath Roy and others (Defendants),
Appellants,

versus

versus

Mahesh Chunder Kotwal and others
(Plaintiffs), Respondents.

Haooo Nil lIfadhub Sein for Appellant

Baboos Nobo Kishe» Mookerjee and [/lIlbl'ca
Churn Iianerje« for Respondents.

I
East Burdwan, dated the 9th August 1

186o, affirming a decision passed by
.Baboo Bhooputty Roy, Officiatl'ng Sud

der Ameen of that .DlstTld, dated the
13th Novembe"r 1865.

Radhamohun Gowee (Defendant), ~ppellallt,

The mere fact of a plaintiff not suing within 3 years
of his attaining majority will not, in cases where Act
XIV. of 1859 allows a general limitation of 12 years, bar
his suit if brought within 12 years of the time when the
cause of action accrued.

Mothooranath Acharjee (Plaintiff), Re
spondent.

Baboo Bungsheedhur Sein for Appellants.
Peacock, C.Y.--THE Principal Sudder Mr. R. E. Twidale and Baboo Nilmoney

Ameen seems to have misunderstood the Sein for Respondent. •
case which he has cited from the 5th Vol. of A, in satisfaction of a decree against E, caused the
the Weekly Reporter, p. 219. In that case sale of a tenure styling it a [ote [umma. C, the superior
it was held that the mere fact of a plaintiff zemindar, purchased the tenure as such .for 900 Rs.,

but, failing to pay the balance of the purchase-money,
not suing within 3 years of his attaining the tenure with the same description was resold and
majority will not, incases where Act Xl V. purchased by C for 1 rupee. A, on discovering his mis
of 185" allows a general limitation of 12 take in having advertized the property as a.iote.iumma

"7 when in fact it was a Shlmiilat ialook (a more permanent
years, bar his wit if brought within 12 and valuable holding), caused a sale of B's rights and
years of the time when the cause of action interests in the Shamilat talook, and, having purchased
accrued. That is to say, he may bring it them himself, was put into possession. A the~ sued for

rent under Act X. of 1859 when C intervened as in en
either within 3 years from the time of his joyment of the rent, and A's suit was dismissed. A now
attaining rnajoritv, or within 12 years from sues to establish his right to the Shamilat talook. HELD
the time when his cause of action accrued, that A was entitled to succeed as he had acted bond fide,

and that Ccould not be consideredan innocent purchaser
whichever ended last. for a valuable consideration, but a purely speculative

f d h h I · purchaser, as he must know that no such tenure as
In this case it is not oun t at t c p arnt- that which he purchased under the denomination of

iff brought his suit within 3 years after at- jote [umma had any real existence.
taining majority, and, therefore, it was neces- Kemp, y.-THIS was a suit to recover
sary for him to show that he brought his possession of a tenure called a shamilat
suit within 12 years from the time of his talook, from which it was alleged that the
!lispossession. The Principal Sudder Ameen plaintiff had been ejected by the defendant.
has not entered into the question as to when The plaintiff, in satisfaction of a decree
he was dispossessed, and when the cause of held by him against one Gopeenath Roy,
action actually accrued, because he thought judgment-debtor, caused the sale of the
it unnecessary to do so; he having misap- tenure, the subject of this suit, styling it a
prehended the decision above quoted, and "jote jumma." The defendant, who is also
thought that, whenever the cause of action the superior zernindar, purchased the tenure
accrued, the plaintiff would be entitled to under the above description for Rupees 900 ;
sue within 12 years from the time of attain- but, failing to pay the. balance of the pur
ing his majority. chase.m~ey, the tenure with the same de-

The case must be remanded in order that scriptio.as re-sold apd purchased by the
the Principal Sudder Ameen may try whe- defendant for the nominal price of I rupee.
ther the suit was brought within 3 years . The plaintiff, the decree-holder, finding
after attaining majority, or within 12 years that he had made a mistake Tn advertizing
from the time when the cause of action i the property asa jote jumma wften infact
accrued. it was a shamilat talook, a holding of a

• h



civil .kuititg s.

othersThe Collector of l\Ionghyr and
(Plaintiffs), Respondents,

9-a

The rights and interests of the judgment
debtor were alone sold, and noihing was
guaranteed to the purchaser. The plaill£iff
acted "bond tide," and the defendant can
not be' called an innocent purchaser for a
valuable consideration, as he was in a position
to know, and must have known, that no such
tenure as that which he purchased under
the denomination of a jote jumma had any
real existence. His purchase was a purely
speculative one.

The appeal is dismissed with costs and
interest 'payable by the appellant.

much more permanent character and con
sequently of far greater value., caused a sale
of the rights and interests of the judgment
debtor in the said shamiJat talook to be put
bp for sale and purchased them himself, and
was put into possession. Subsequently, on
the plaintiff suing for the rents under the
provisions of Act X. of 1859, the defendant
intervened and claimed to be in the enjoy
ment of the rents in virtue of his purchase of
the rights and interests of the judgment
debtor in the jote jumma. The rent-suit of
the plaintiff was dismissed--hence this suit
to establish his right to the shamilat talook
purchased by him in satisfaction of hisdecree.· The 3rd January 1867.

The Court. of first instance gave the plaint- Present :
iff a decree, holding that he had proved the The Hon'ble F, B. Kemp and W. Markby,existence of the shamilat talook, and the yudges.
non-existence of any jote jumma, The L ti [Suit f ) H' d L r J h ..h' deci b . h una ICS UI S or - In 00 aw 0 n er..~J,udge c~n~rmed t IS ,ecr:e, o. S,ervmg t at ance--Sale-Arbitration-Alienation by IDa.". the plaintiff h,ad not, I,n his opmion, caused naging owner.

:: the ,re-s~le w~th any intent to defraud the Regular Appeals .from a decision passed.. l1.'ahk (ln this cas,e the defendant), but I by Baboo Nurotluf/l. .Rfulb'ck, Principal"Simply under a mistake of the character Sudder Ameen 0/ Bhaugulpore dated Ike., and grade of the tenure." The Judge [91h ilfarch [866. 6 ,was satisfied that no such tenure as a jote ,. Tjumma answering to the description of that Case No. 195 of 1866.purchased by the defendant existed; and Goureenath and another (Defendants), Ap-that the defendant, who, from his position as pellants,owner of the parent zemindaree, ought to uersus
have known that no such jute jumma ex- The Collector of Monghyr and anotheristed, purchased on speculation. (Plaintiffs), Respondents,

In special appeal it is contended that, the Baboos Dwarkanalh JBller and Kishmdefendant having previously purchased the
rights and interests of the judgment-debtor Succa Mookoiee for Appellants.at a sale in execution of a decree held at the Baboos Kishelt Kishore Ghose and juggo~instance of the plaintiff, the re-sale and danund .Mookerjee for Respondents.
purchase of the same property by the plaint- Suit laid at Rupees I4,638-I3-2-IZ.iff under a different denomination can Case No. 209 of 1866.
neither avail the plaintiff, nor affect the title The Court of Wards of Monghyr, on behalfof the defendant. of Mallick Ram and Salgram, the lunaticsWe think that substantial justice has been (Plaintiff), Appellanl,done in this case. It is .very clear that I
there is no such tenure as that purchased by \ uersus
the defendant for a nominal sum under the Rughoobur Dya! and others (Defendants),denomination of a jote jumma. The plaint- Respondents.
iff, it is true, ~~ertized the tenure und,er Baioos Kishm Ktshore Ghose and Yuggo.the ab<?ve desc.nptlon; but of the fact, of Its danund Mookerjee for Appellant.non-existence, independently of the evidence l ..adduced by the plaintiff, which has been Baboos~ D1{'arkanat~ Mtl!er .and Kzsnenfound by both the Lower Courts to be satis- ~ ucca il'lookerJee for Respondents,factory, we have the significant fact that the Case No, 211 of 1866.
defendant, who is the zernindar, and who Koer Sheopershad Narain (one of the De-must have well known that nosuch tenure fendants) Appellanlwas recorded in his zernindaree serishtah, "

uersusallowed his first purchase to fall through,
and then purchased at a subsequent sale for
a nojninal sum.
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